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Local We w s- 

AROUND TOWN. 

lJttle Nellie Atkins la suffering from rut 

Attack of typhoid fever. 

Bishop fynintaui will preach at the Epis- 
copal chnrcli Saturday. 

1 he Lepoer from now till January 1st, 
free to all new subscribers. 

Sow did vott like the mrtoorir display 
last Thursday night? 

Alisa Gertrude Hniurr Is visiting friends 
In Durant, Alisa.- 

Jno. Alev and Air. Chandler are befoie 
ilie Federal court at Jackson. 

Conte and pay yottv taxes. Damages 
Will be added after the 15th of December. 

Miss Lathrop, brother and family, have 
moved to Brook haven to spend the winter. 

Atr- Becker has rented his place to Dr. 
Bethea, and moved all his family to 

Wesson. 
Don’t do it again boys. Gallantry is 

all right, but it ought to he directed prop- 
1 

erly. 
There were a good many sleepy looking 

persons in Ilrookhaven last Thursday and 
Friday,cause, star struck. 

Miss Mollie Daughtry is visiting friends 
in Canton, and Miss Belle Bee is sojourning 
with relatives ir. Magnolia. 

The corporation of Brooklnven is an 

expensive luxury. Wily is there a neces- 

sity for so inanv extra policemen! 
Miss Ida Hodges has returned to bet 

home in Canton, after a visit of several 
week* wiih friend* of this place. 

JJY' would be obliged to person* report- 
ing the arrival and departure of frienl*, 
that we may give them personal notices. 

Mr*. Stewart and \f ** Herroman have 

gone to Baton K"gue, La. Some of the 

young men arc sadder since Mis* Id. left. 

“A little goose grease and a goodly sup- 

ply of energy, overcometh all difficulties,” 
»o a man of great success has remarked. 

The M. K. Sunday School has decided 
to have a Christmast tree sometime during 
Christmas. Preliminaries Save not yet been 

arranged. 
We suppose Robinson’* show mint have 

“•tuck* somewhere in a mud h*!e. It 
was exptcted here sometime ago, but has 

not yet put in an appearance. 

Would'nt a dramatic entertainment take 
well in our city at this time? Could not 

*ome of our enUrpising citizen* induce 
Barrett or McCullough to pay us a visit? 

If you want your subscription to com- 

manca with the first of the year subscribe 
uow. To new subscriber? we make no 

charge for Tilt Lkdgkr to the 1st oi Jan- 
uary. 

Mr. L. Miller, residing at Monticello 
whs here Monday. He rejoiced to be known 

as'ail “old married uiau M We trust all 

his speculations may return hadsouiu divi- 

dends. 

How many stars did you see fall Thurs- 

day night? We un l**i<tind that the in- 

habitants of China saw on** start from its 

otherial abode, but up to last accounts it 
had not readied terra ft im, but was 

evidently making in that direction. 
V/UUUM m uev 11 ii iik; in jjt itint ui<»> 

considerably lower. Those having it 

ready for market would probably realize a 

better price now than if they hold il lor an 

advance. It ia aeiling this morning at 

from 10} *>11 ceutr. 

Now that the winter Henson in> come, 

and every house will have fires, i» the op- 

portune lime to reorganize an.I pat in or- 

der the fire companies. This town h«s 

bren to a great deal of expense to provide 
for a fire department, Rnd now that we 

have all the aparatus necessary, it should 
be kept in order for any emergency. Let 
os prepare for the devouring element. 

The l’icwarbeehen Club met last Tues- 

day night at the residence of Mrs. Pick-' 
ens. A general good time was had by all j 
tills late hour. Owing to bad weather, 
elections,etc., this is the Cist meeting of 

the club for some time. The next meeting 
will be held at ttie residence >>f Mr. Jesse 
Warren, and it is to he hoped there will be 
a full attendance. 

Dr. Johnson occupied the pulpit at the 
XL E. Church Sunday morning and night. 
A collection was taken up nt the close of 

bis sermon in the morning, for the benefit 
of the widows and orphans of deceased 
ministers. The contributions were very 
liberal, znd as much money was raised as 

was required, amounting to something 
over fifty dollars. 

Merchants who advertise in The LeiK.- 

ER report a great increase in their busi- 
ness Advertising is cheap now and its 
benefits great. Every merchant here 

ought to talk to the psiblie through our 

columns. It would be the means of vastly 
increasing the trade of Brookhaven. Now 
Is the time to solicit business, when it i» 
in the country. Don’t flatter yourself 
tnai u win come niter awtnie. Auer 

awhile it may go some where else. 
• _ 

HU8INKSS OF IIROOKII WRY 

The Stores Knll of Goods and Selling 
Very Low—Highest Prices Paid for 
Cotton. 

The merchants of Brookhnven have 

never been accused of offering ‘'blits” to 

the public. They won’t sell calico for five 
cents a yard and charge a dollar and a hall 
for a wool hat. They sell everything 
proportionately low, and pay almost New 
Orleans prices for cotton. It is best to 
deal with such men. Goods can he bough' 
as cheap her» as at any place on (lie rail- 
road. A reporter of Thk Ledger recently* 
looked into tlie stores here, priced the 

goods, groceries and supplies, got tlia cot- 
ton quotations, inquired aa to the condi- 
tion of the roao’s leading here, and com- 

pared all with other Railroad towns; anil 
his observations were that Brookhnven 
•ells goods as cbeap.gives as milch for cot- 
ton and has as good roads a- any of its pre- 
tentious sister towns. All the s'ol'e- are 

filled witli goods, and prices for every- 
thing, considering the 'advances in all 
lines, are remarkably low. There seems 
to be but one thing needed now to greatly 
increase our trade, and that is a free use of 

printers’ ink, both by advertising and pos- 
ters. If yon have a bargain to offer let 
the public know it. Don’t bide your 
light under a bushel, or pull your shell 
over yon like the hillside terrapin. Ad- 
vertise! Advertise your goods m the world 
andthe result will be magical. There is,a 

ilower in piinlers’ ink dial all do no not 

;now, hut every o; e fears. If the 
merchants here would invest a reasonable 
mootin' in advertising, they would see 
such an increase in the trade as wnnhl as- 

tonish them. It is the only salvation for 
kirook Karen. i * y it- 

SPECIAL OFFER. 
• 

h*e Ledger Till tlie' 1st of January, 
Free. 

To ah v one subscribing now, and paying 

P2 00, we will send The Ledokk to Jan- 
larv 1st, 1881. This will be giving all 
lew subscribers tbe paper free to tbe end 
if tbe year 1K7‘J. Tell vciir friends of 
(his offer, and induce them to subscribe. 

To oi.D sUBsCHtllRUs. 

The price of The Lkdukk is $2.00 per 

vear, payable in ndvnuce. If payment is 

deterred, the price is $2.5ft, Now to all 

subscribers pnyitijj Up by January 1st, 1880, 
we will deduct fifty cents on each years 

subscription, thus nutting tbe paper to 

them at J2.00 per yosr. Please oblige us 

by settling at your earliest convenience. 

Had Negroes. 
We are informed that n negro and white 

man, nsntcd Cobb, had a quarrel in Jeffer- 
son county last week, about five miles west 

of Casevville, and tbe negro strurk him on 

the head with a shovel, killing hint. The 

negro made his escape, but ivas afterwards 

arrested, and tbe suspicion is that he was 

lynched. 
Last Sunday morning as tlie freight 

train was passing Terry, a negro find 

upon Quit. Ramsey, who whr riding on the 

top «f a car. Several shot struck him. 

and one lodged in the back of his neck, 
Mr Ramsey knows the negro and i» now 

looking for him. Mis wounds are slight. 

Married. 
In New Orleans, a*, the residence of tbe 

bride's father, Nov 16th,1870, by Rev. I)r. 
Lenclit. Me. L. Mu.r.Kit. of lirookbaven, 
and Miss Camilla Kairku, of New 
Orleans. 

Mr. Miller ha» captured one of tbe 

hnndsnmpst trnnhies in the Crescent City, 
and site has von husband gallant and true. 

May they know nought hut happiness and 

pleasure, is the wish of all friends. Mr. 
Miller is now making Monticdlo h's 

home; thither he took his bride Monday. 

Those Buffering with colds or coughs 
should not fail to rend the advertisement 
of Marsden’s Pectoral Ilalm, This is 

trulv a “balm in Gilead,” as every one 

who has used it will testify. It is recom- 

mended bv thousands, and is one of the 

best medicines for lung and throat dis- 

eases before the public. G. K. h inlay & 

Co., New Orleans, the Isrgest drug house 

in the South, are the wholesale agents. 

That, of itself, is a sufficient guarantee 
that the b tint is all lit it it claimed for it. 

We would be obliged to every preacher 
reading this, regardless of his locality, to 

send us notices of all marriages performed 
in his neighborhood. Will also publish 
all death notices received, or other items 

of importance. 

Demurest Magaxine for December is a 

beauty. As a work of art is has no su» 

perior in thi- country. Subscribers for 

Demurest will be received at Tine Ledger 

office. Price $.3,00 per annum. 
« •*•*».- *-- 

Mr. L. 11■ Fairman, agent for Col. 

Claiborne’s History of Mississippi, has 

£()]<] copip* of the work to uioiit ot our 

citis^nn. Htf in meeting with splendid ?uo- 

Fur llivfcr Hhih. 
A re haying fine rain* ;iftpr \ dronth of 

about three month?. 

Ike Hartzog has bought 'he jalutihle 
firm of J<>hn W 

John Furr and Miss Laura IJudmOl 

were married fast \vo-k—all o( Bahala. 

Mr. Sanders anJ lady, of Lonissnn. are 

on a visit'to their relatives and firend s 

Great complaint of l»o* cholera: also o' 

mad does. Two were killed in Copiah 
last week. One hit a man through the 

shoe. 

Possom hunting i* geitiui very common 

hv both males and females. A gentleman 
and some ladies went out the other night 
am! cauffht several. 

The far.M«rs are about through rather- 

ing, and are now ready to sow oats, clean 

up, repair fences and Imil lings and gath- 
er fertilizers. 

There se.-ra.-s to bj several concerned in 

the breaking of Boss’ store- John Furr 

captured a package of the goods, from an 

unknown negro. G.W. Furr’s horse was 

stolen about the same time but was re- 

covered. 
_ » -—-' 

City Connell. 
At a called meeting of the Board of 

Mayor and Aldermen, of the city of 

Brookhaven. held at the Mayor’s office, 
Nov. 13th, 1870, there were present His 

Honor, C. Cuming; E. Ffeifer, Jacob 

Stern, E J. Schaller, J. B. Daughtry and 

F M.-Mnrtin, Aldermen. 
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read and approved. 
The following accounts were examined 

and allowed: 
\ D Dixon,material and work on 

belfry.8 7’50 

F. M. Martin & Oo stationery 
for Mayor’s office 14 

Daughtry &Smyliu,(stationery for 
^ 

Mayor's office.•••• '* 10 
I 

P, Hanley, special police duty 
__ 

four and one-half days-• C ,S 

Willie Hanley, removing two dead 
animals.•••• i-uu 

G. W. HosKins, special police 
duty one day. ■ FoO 

A. IS- lUUUBumui "K*-- ... 

duty one day.■. 1,ou 

C. CuminK.or.e year’s salary Snpt. 
Public Education.■ vj 

0. Cuming, Mayor .salary for Oft. 50 00 

.1 W. Martin, Maralial, salary for 
October. 50 00 

F. M. Martin, Secretary. salary 
fur October. 15 00 

The petition of Peter Lucicli, to retail 
viimua. spirituous an4 malt liquors, hav 

i II g been untile thirty days, and having 
been found upon examination to contain 
the requesite numbers of signers* it was 

ordered. That the bunds of Peter Lucicli 
to the State of Mississippi, and to the 

Board f Mavur and Aldermen with Jnu. 
Sturm & Sun Mid E Huskey as securities, 
he approved and filed, ami that license 

is,.u- to Peter Lucicli to retail vinous,, 

spirituous and malt liguors, in leas .plan, 
ities than «ae gallon for twelve months 
1 mm the 13th of Nov. 1S79, at his present 
place of husiresa on Cherokee street. 

Be it ordered, That a committee of one 

to consist of the Secretary ot the Board, 
be appointed, to ascertain tlie indebted- 
ness of the corporation and report at the 
next regular meeting. 

On motion the Bo. rd adjourned. 
C. Cuming. Mayor. 

F. M, M artis, Sect’y. 

A World of flood. 
One of the most popular medicines now 

befoiethe American public, is Hop Bitters. 
Yon ri.c it everywhere. People take it 
with good effect- It builds them up. It 
is not as pleasant to the taste as some o’her 

Billers as it is not a whisky drink. It ia 

more like the old fashioned bone set tea 

that lias dorp a .world of good. If you 
don’t-feel right it* Ho,. P.ittors.—JNW« 
A>«w. 20-2 w. 

It-ad the advertisement of Or. Forbes, 
;in Another column. oct-4-l-y 

» 

Roll of Honor. 
The following named geutlomeu paid 

heir subscriptions to Tub Lbdubk 

luriug the last week. Other puymeuts 
will be duly acknowledged, with thanks: 
F. Levy..'.$2 50 
lames Jackson. 1 00 
Veruon Smith.2 50 
i\ J. Gill.2 00 
W. A. Towns. 2 00 
Henry Towns.; 2 00 
A. J. Martin.2 00 
Prof. Dixon. 1 25 

J. O. Fairmsn. 2 00 
VV. S. Vaughn. 2 00 
B. T. Atkins. 6 U0 
J. B. Reed. 2 00 
Alcus & Co .. 2 50 
J. M. Case, Jr.'.. 1 00 

Tbs Itiittle of Copiah. 
There was * sound of delivery bv nieht. 
Ami Coplah’sCapital hat! gathered then. 
Her vo'cra and her candidates, and 

bright 
The saloon lamps shone o'er drunken 

men; 
And a thousand glasses tipp'd happily; j 

and when 
The return* were announc'd with ex I 

c iting swell. 
Sad eyes looked Mansly to eyes which 

shown the same. 
And all went imiuntful as s funeral hell 
Kor bush! hark! a sound strikes like a 

rising knell. 
As If some one were raising morr\ — 

well, 
It is the Independent yell! 
But low smid ihe deafening sound 
The voice of J. P. M. is heard in wee 

suin’ tones; 
••The Independent camp lias won, but I 

am ConKKn and Bhow.nku, 
And stewed and Kent clear up Halt 

Itiver!” 
— Monitor. 

'To i*r«f. Tire. 

A disgusied star gaxer has the following j 

Professor Tice, Professor Tice, 
You’ve duped us once, bin can not twice; 
You promised u* a gorgeous show 
Last night as one o’clock, you know. 
Yon promised to upset the spheres. 
And send stars whizzing past our ears— 

The cock crew once, the cock crew twice, 
But the stars stuck fast, Profesaor Tice. 

Why did you not you promise keep? 
You made poor mortals lose their sleep, 
And yawn and yawn and strain their eyes 
In gazing on the spangled skies. 
While you in sleep’s oblivion lay 
And anttglv snored the night away. 
You’ve sold us once hut shall not twice, 
Thou prophet false. Professor Tice. * 

I)av A Emmeraon hvreby inform the 

public that they will positively leave here 

the 1st of December. Those wanting pic- 
tures should call at once. 

Dr. Harter’s Elixir of Wild Cherry is 

a purely vegetable combination that sup- 
plies a want long sought. Initause.no 
change of diet or aurroundinga is neces- 

sary, and ladies or invalids may use it 

freely to restore their waning strength. 

At/ the Liage, 
Are those ladies button boots at Kratlsa 

A Levy’s. 

A .\e»- Lot of LLats amt Shoes 

Just received at Henry’s Blue Front 
Store. Cheap for cash. 

J iires Stover, of Pulaski Co., Indiana, 
writes: “Ijii*d the Dyspepsia and Liver 

Complaint for nine years, could keep 
nothing on mv stomach, I was induced to 

use Dr. Harter’s Liver Pill*; alter I had 

,,ne box of Pills I experienced a decided 

improvement, and when I had tinialied the 

second one l was entirely cured. -O-’J-t 

Keep Voter 7 oteeter 'Dry 
It_ fexe. L'/ihlinnii'g 

UU IMUfxt » .- 
11 

great c:ih!i hou-e, where ewi thing i* aokl 

at rock bo-tom price*- 

2 'Dress '(roods. 
Of everv clt-.^onjiti'*!’. constant*/ on bsml. 

which w** arc i»Lili offering at roc c hntloiu 

figure*. KltAW* A IxKVY. 
« «• ► • 

h 'rep Your Yet i Dry 
15v purchasing » pair of rubber over 

shoe* from T. M. Henry. A supply ol 

both I allies' am! gentlemen’s over shoes on 

|,amt which will be sold low down. 

In • lit* b;it-lit lexicon of Dr. Harters 

Fever and Ague Specific, there is no such 
words as tail.” Those who have Buffered 
for vi ar* find immediate relief, and those 

wlui treat the premonitory symptoms save 

themselves pain. For sale by all drug- 
gist. nov.6-2w. 

Dr. Thomas’ hair soap and hair tonic 

are recommended by the best physicians 
rueh.ti.tt 

Water Proofs 
In all colors; good quality; cheaper than 

ever. Purchase while you can. 

KuAuas & Lkvy. 

Stop lookinff for the Stars 
To fall, and step into the Blue Front Store 

and bnv some of those cheap goods, which 

you will always find on hand. 

If you need engines, boilers, belting 
mills, cotton gins, presses, sugar mills nr 

machinery of anv kind get prices from H, 
Dudly Coleman & Bro., N. O. They have 

the best sell low. mr 22 ly 

No cigars in the market for five cents 
will compare with the -Porlaga” or “homj 
Branch,” at Henry’s. 

si Good Woof I/at 
Is offered at the Blue Front Store at the 

istonisliing low price nf fifty cents, ami a 

lip top pair of brogan shoes for one UoF- 
larand twenty-five cents. 

floaty Winter 
Is here, and to prevent all from suffer- 

ing from cold, Kr.auss A Dew ari* oflering 
-penial inducements on a new lot of overs 

..n/iaiwu^ Hnn’l fail nilrrhasp 
J 

before they are gone. 

Henry's is Head Quarters 
For fruit*, nuts and confectioneries 

of all kinds. If you want to get the worth 
of your money give him a call. 

Another Choice Lot. 

Of nice goods just receiyed at 
Kohi.man’s. 

‘/foots, Dress /toots, .7Hid Hoots. 

\ large stock of troth on hand and more 

soon to arrive. All are surprisingly low 

priced, at Kraus* & Levy, do and see 

them. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

For V inter Goods, 
Go to the Blue Front. Large stock- 

just in. 
_ 

J 'on 'tl Sni ely get /tich 

And grow fat with the satisfaction yon 
will enjoy in trading with Kohlman. 

Jackets, Shawls, A a bias, /foods. 

For the little darlings, at the Bine 
Front Store. 

Go to B. Xaltv’s under the court 

hou*e, if you want to huy a gallon <1 good 
whisky cheap. nov. 13 l~m 

A Fine Appearance 
(Jnuranleed to any one purchasing one 

of the cheap ami tine dress corns just pul 
on exhibition at Kraitss & Lew's. 

Flannels, Jeans and Limeys, 
Of all kinds, and very cheap, at the 

Bi.uk Front. 

A ever fait to take the Opportunity 
Of looking at those bargains at 

Koulman’s 

mod, 
At his father’s residence, in .Summit, 

Thursday morning,November 13th., James 
Jlnrt 0****f*eHv, voungfBt of Uon, hi. 

Cassedy, Sr j ageyl about nineteen years. 

% 

Gran (l Square Piano for Sale, 
Ah good uh new; cost $000.00, will be Hold 
cheap for Cash; said to he the heat in town; 
can be Keen, tried and tented by any teach- 
er or professor. Also a large lot of new 

music and a fine selections of nil leading 
operas; or a be seen by applying to 

I.. PulHCB. 
P. S—Piano was made expressly for 

Nellie Prince and the music selected for 
her bv Mr, Lewis Grunewnld, the great 
tuusic house of the South. (Pill he sold 
at reduced prices. 

Striped Hoes l 
The most elegant in the market at the 

Blue Front. 

Fascinating to the Eye. 
Are our beautiful fascinators for ladies; 

knit of the best zepliyr.anri comfort giving, 
are our knit shawls, winch we are 'selling 
at a sacrifice. Kr.Auss & Levy. 

A Sweet Tooth 

Can find just the confectionery to please 
it, at the Blue Front. 

_ 

Saddles! Saddles!! 
For the cheapest and best go to Me- 

(]rath’s. Also bridle*, saddle-bags,.whips, 
etc. A nice asgsrlment of mule gearing on 

band. 

.1 on' is the Time 
And Kohliuan ha« the best sliswls, wool 

jackets, ribbons atni notions for thecasb. 

A Curiosity Shop. 
See I>an Linahnn’s ad. of Books.. Get 

bis catalogue. It is worth while reading. 
net. 2-lvr- 

Fou'll A'ercr /eel Cold 

With those substantial shoes and warm 
y it_• .n.. _: 

ClOlIlM'p; .. 

CHEW .Jackson's Best Sweet >’avv Tobacco 

.YecA' Wear. 

For ladies and gems, at the 
Hi.uk Front. 

J-’or Juidie.s' JJals 
You can suit your tastes and purses at 

Kolilutan’* great cash house. 

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! 
Go and examine McGrath’s stock of 

shoes. I. large lot just received. The 
“Reform” boot slill ahead. 

Winter Wraps. 
Of every discriplion, and cheaper limn 

ever, at the Blue Front, 

JVeyer .At/nd the' It cat her 

Rut get over double trouble, snd buy a 

pair of those cheap hoots from Kohlman. 

For condensed milk go to 
T. M. Henry’s. 

Consumption Cured. 
An old plivslclan, retired fruni practice, hav- 

ing had placed In his hands »>v an East India 

missinaar) the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for tlie specdv and permanent care ror 

CoiiKuinptiou. Bronchitis. Catarrh, Ashnia, and 

all Throat and I.ungJ Affections. also n postu e 

and radical cure for Nervous Hehtlity and all 

Nervous Com plaints, alter having tested its 

wonderful curative powers in thousands of ca- 

ses has felt it his duty to make II known to Ills 

suffering fellows. A •mated liy this motive and 

a desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 

free of chare to all who desire it. this recipe, in 

German, Freimn, or English, with full directions 

for preparing and using. Sen*, by mail by ad 

dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. w. 

Shekak, 149 Powers’ Block.Rochester, N. 1. 

Oct. 8t>-tim-e. o. w. 

Cleanse Villir LiVCT 

By using Martin’s I.iver Bills. These 
Bills have been thoroughly tested, and 

have never failed to cure Liver Complaints, 
Dyspepsia. CVstiveness, Sour Stomach, 
Fevers Nervousness, Jaundice, lnftama- 
tion. Impurities of the blood, Bains in the 

Head, Breast, Side, Back and Limbs, are 

nitrelv vegetable and will act as well as 

IJue mass or calomel. They will clear the 

stomach of all cold and billions matter 

without nausea, or griping P*>ii of the 

stomach or bowels. Brice 25 cents per 
box. For sale by 

p. M. Mautin ckCo., 
may 20 tf. Brookl aven, Miss. 

Balmoral skirts at Henry’s from 7oct« 

to $1.25- 
____ 

Store on B heels. 

We cannot imagine anything th:it 

iroves so great an accommodation to our 

/* ople as Sproat’s Ice Car. It comes along 
e eery Thursday evening, with the clever 

Mr, Matthews in charge, and families will I 

save msnv dollars in the year by purchas-; 
ing from the Car. It carries a great varie- 
ty of good things, such as potatoes, apples, 
,/molts, Hit usage, fish, cabbage, butter, ice, 
etc. iunl3-3m 

Enjoy Life. 
What a truly beautiful world we live in 

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains 

glens and oceans, and thousands of means 

for enjovment. We can desire no bettei 

when in perfect health; hut how often do 

the majorttv of people feel like giving it 

up dislicartened. discouraged and worried 

out with disease,, when there is no occa- 

sion for this reeling, a every sufferer can 

easily obtain satisfactory proof that Green s 

August Flower will make- them as free 

rum disease as when horn. Dyspepsia 
and Liver omphtint is the direct cause 

of seventv-five per cent of such maladies 
Is Biliousness, Indigestion, Hick Headache, 
aostiveness, Fervous Frustration, Dizzi- 

ness of the Head, Palpitation of the 

Heart, and other distressing symptoms. 
■ri..„o Ancmst Flower will prove 
it* wonderful effect. Sample bottles, ten 

cents. Try it. For «nJe in Brooklmven 
l»v K. M. Martin .V o. -mav-8-tf. 

. ■■■ i.i.i in. 111 jiu_ 
_ 

C-. !*t. ® X- ©• **• K. 

Time table taking effect Sept, 22(1, 1879. 

GOING NORTH. 
Leaves New Orleans 5:15 p. ill., and 7:5ft a. hi 

Arrives Brookhaven lt>:7 p.m. 3-0" p. :n 

Arrivfcs;Jackson 12:15 a, ill. 6:...> p. m 

GOING SOUTH. 
Leaves Jackson 12:15 a. m, 

'• ft 45 a. m 

Arrives Brookhaven 9:34 a. in. 11:30 a. m 

Arrives New Orleans 7:4ft a. m. *7.1. p. m 

_^_ 

Citation Notice. 
j, Warren, Off. et. al. 1 Wherennon on read- 

vs. > nig and;ill.ug the bill 
•Tames I. Warren ct.al. ) in this case, it appears : 

to the the f,o«:t, bv the affidavit of Jesse W ar- 

ren, guarding VO., on file, that the dele ri- 
ant James t. Warren, is a non-resident of this 

State, and that his post office is St. Joe. Mon 
taugeeoun V. Texas; .tia therefore oid reu. ad- 

judged and decreed, that the said James I. War- 
ren tie direcud to appear tiefore the Chancery 
Gouit of Lincoln county, ^Mississippi, at a term 
to tie held on the 4th Monday of December, 1R79. 
to then and there plead answer or demur to the 
hill this dav tiled for the sale of the following 
lands in Lincoln county, Mississippi, to-wic 
ri he aw (4 of the n»V and 25 acres in the nw.L 
oOiw'j sec. 19 town. 7, rag%s east. 

It is further ordered, that this order shall be 

published once a week for four consecutive 
week,’ in the Ilrookhaven I.tdgtr a week It 
news paper printed anti published m the city of 
Brookhaven, JLas. 

Ordered adjudged, land decreed Nov. 18th 
1879 J. M. BUCKLEY, 

nov 20-5t. Chancery Clerk. 

grs £• £• A WEEK In vour own town, and no 

T^ullfccanltal naked. You can give the Oust 
a triai witnout expense, rne neat opportunity 
ever offered for those willing to work. You 
should try nothing else until you see for yourself 
what you can do at the l.iisluess we offer. No 
mom to explain here. You can devote all your 
time oronlvvonr spare time to the.business, 
and make meat pay for every hour you work. 
Women make as much as men. Send for pri- 
vate terms and parHcnl'ars, which we mail free, 
to Outitt free. Don’t complain of hard times 
while you have such a chance. Address H. ilal 

Co t„ Portland, Maine. dune li 0-tu. 

BURNHAM'S 

MB 
WARRANTED BEST AND CHEAPEST 
Prices reduced* Pamphlet jrce. 

KILLING SUPPLIES 
Works. Christiana, Lancaster Cot, Pa. 

Office: 23 S. Bearer Ht., York, Pa. 

PETF.lt ETJC1CH, 

AT THE OLD STAND, 

BKOOKHAVEN, MISS., 

Informs his friends he is prenare(fVi fur- 
nish them with the best the market affords 
at his restaurant and confectionery. Fine 
wines, Liquors, Cigar*, Els always on 

hand- Jau-23-I-y. 

lO OOOxcwA ».kiai<ohi Books 
All clieai). >h>nd for a rataloifiio mid (rot my 
Price*. It Pay*. PAN LINAHAN, ltoo ksnller 

•i.ly 4th anti Waahlngtoa Avc., St. Lou!., M 

IS. L. liotven, Sr., 
Justice ufthe Peace, Notary Public and 

U. >S. Cutniuiariuner for the Southern lfia- 
trict of Mianiaaippi. 

Office in the Court house Justice of 
the Peace court, the 2nd and 4th Satur- 
days in each month. Office hours from 
U a. m. to 0 p. in, unless officially absent. 

Waverley Hotel, 
Walnut Ft., Louisville, Ky. 

(Between 6th Sc 7th.) 

B. J. O’NEAL, Proprietor. 
First* class in every particular. The 

Building in new and furnished inelegant 
style. Rooms en suite with baths, etc. at- 
tached. 'Fhe Cuisine is unsurpassed. 
Kates moderate. 

MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE. 
Clinton, Hinds County. Miss- 

The Tvventr-NinMi Annual Session wijl com 
menccnti W KDNKSLV >'FPTKM It FT !>4, 1H79 

The Faculty of Instruction is full, ami are 
thoroughly qualified for their positions. 

Hoard i« private families, including furnished 
room, fuel and washing, $12.r>o per mouth; in 
College Hall, ?s.oo; in clubs, $»,oo to $s.00. Tui- 
tion. $3.oo to $a.oo per mouth. 

Kdueationai facilities too equal to the beat; 
moral surroundings unsurpassed. 

“PtH’cntse innot be too careful in selecting the 
echo 1 where they will educate their boys.” 

For full information, send to Pres. 1 

WlSUIL.far Catalogue. 
» it 11.1 r 

Ail?. 2S~tf. Pr 8, 15oaru Trustees. 

SHAVING AMD SHAMPOONING, 
Hair, Moustaches, and Whiskers, 

Dressed. Trimmed or Dyed in the 

LATEST STYLE. 
Bay Hun fresh Linens,1 choice Perfumes, fra 
grant Powder and colored Cosmetics-always on 

hand at 

JE*. 3F,it5Sr5.C2*,S5P, 
Between Perkins Bros, and the courthouse. 

Brookhsvth, Miss. juncS.ly. 

E J. SCJLALLEH. 
dunulacturer of 

Steam Pines, Smoke Stacks and 

Breeching, Iron doors and 
Window Shades. 

Ala > Well Augers, I’umps, Well Tools 
and all kj'd« of Sheet Iron Work. 

Model-making and any kind of light ma- 

chinery made and repaired 
AT "LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Brook haven, Miss., R. R. Ayence 

dec-2-ly. 

H. Si. Size*’, 
■laeiiMin, ... U Iwiw ! 

Has Wagons. L tcgie*. Light Carnage 
House Furniture, liar 
ness. Saddlery, Flows, 

sweeps, (imn and 
Leathei Melting. 

GO TO SEE HIM 

til' A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day 
***,> at home made hr the industrious. 
Capital not required; we will start you. Men 
women, hoys and giris make money faster at 

work for 'us than at anything else. The 
work Is light and pleasant, and such as anyone 
.an go right at. Those who are wise who see 

this notice will send ilk their addresses at. cnee 

aud see for themselves. Costly outtlt and terms 
Tree. Now is ttie time. Those already at work 
are laving no large aunts of money. Address 
TUCK* CO., Augusta, Maine. June 129m. 

o- S »,(y.n rojfi.noo A YKAIt. or $5 to 
**0 J ej H fr| 3 f2" a dav in vour own locality. 
No risk. Women do as well us men. Many 
make more than the amount stated above. No 
one can fail to make money fast. Any one can 

too v.-,,. V.. #«in ihaL-i- frnui til fo a*2 :i!i 

then hv devoting vnnr evening* unit spare time 

to the* tmsiness. It cost* nothing to try the busi- 
ness. Nothing like it for money making ever 

offered in f*»-e. Bushier a pleasant and strictly 
hono-abie. lieader, if you want to know all 
nboi t the lin.*l panlng business before tiie public 
semi as tour address and we will send you full 
nartl attars sod private terms free; samples 
worth fa also free; you can thi it make up your 
mind, for vonrseli Address Geoko* STINSON A 
Co., Portland Maine. June ISO-ui. 

JPJB. I*, tf*. HWTT, 
Dental Hurg e o n , 

Brookhaven, Miss. 

Having practiced Deiitislv in tills town 

and vicinity for 1 lie last thirteen years,I feel 
ctft* in refering to all tliose tiiat I ever 

worked tor. If I have any work not gi v•. 
ing satisfaction, I will cheerfully render 
it satisfactory free of clonge, by calling at 

my office, 1 guarantee my work. 1 tt*e 

nothing but first class material. ! don’t use 

cheap teeth and inferior gold. I don’t put 
uff any “607ns” work on any body, and'toy 
charges arc as reasonable as any first-class 
Dentist can afford to work for. I will 
visit the country promptly and attend a 11 j 
calls. Will take stock in payment for 
work. Office at F. M. Martiu A Co.s | 
Drug Store. 

may 1-tf. V. R. WATTS. 

' IRON 
fei /TONIC 

Is a Preparation of IRON and CAUSAYA BARK, In combination with the Phosphates, 
Endorsed by the Medical Profession, and recommended by them for Dyspepsia, General Debility, Fe- 

male Diseases, Want of Vitality,Ac., Ac. 
Mann facta red by the Dr. Harter Medicine Co., No. 218 N. Main Street, St. Loots. 

The following is one of the very many testimonials we are receiving dally: 
Gevtlrmm:—Some three months ago I began the use of Dr. Harter‘8 IRON TONIC, upon the advtco 

of many friends who knew its virtues. 1 was suffering from general debility to sued an extent that my 
labor was exceedingly burdensome to me. A vacation of a month did notigive n*e roocnrelie^ but on 

Uio contrary, was followed by increased prostration and sinking chills. At this time I beganthe tii»eio:j 
your Iron Tonic, from which I realized almost immediate and wonderfhl results. The old energy 
returned and I found that my natural force was not permanently abated- * have used tliree BOttit.8 or 

the Tonic. Since using It l have done twice the labor that I everdld in the same time duringJI 
and with double the ease. With the tranquil nerve and vigor of body, has co™c a.c‘^a,*p1ers?^£ 
Uiought never before enjoyed, if the Tonic has not done the work, 1 know not what. 1 given uio 

credit. % Most gratefully yours, 
Troy O., Jan. t, 1878. J. P. Watson, ̂ Pastor Christian Church, Troy, O, 

For Male by DrugffUt* and General Dealers Everywhere. 

BUY YOTJR- 

CLOTHING 
IN NEW ORLEANS, 

WHEELER & PIERSON 
13 &15 CASViP STREET, 

Moderate-Prices, Rest Good* and Superior Make and Kit, Holes for .Self Met so 

Sent on Application, ami Orders Carefully filled and Sent C. O. I). nov. 13-6m. 

ijas long been given the highest rank by scientific and practical agriculturists both a 

Stock Feed and Fertilizer! 
Its use for three purposes is becomtngdaily more ex'ensive in the countries to which 

!i»i been and is being exported. Ileing determined 10 build up » HOME TRAI>K 
or it we are now selling it at a price that puts it in the reach of all, and makes it, 
while being undoubtedly the best, also the 

CHEAPEST FEED AND FERTILISER KNOWN 
We have special freight arrangements which enable us to make delivery at points 

on the C. St. L. i& N. O, Railroad at exceeding low rates. 
Wiite us lor pricee and further information. 

The Jackson Oil Mills, 
ACKfeCySU TEN X. 
-o- 

Highest Prices Paid in Cash at all Times tor Sound 

Cotton Seed and M.T. Coal Oil parrels. s-25-lyr. 

Firnt.-ClctHM Fare 
AT 

STEH 3XT’S IIOTHLi, 
BRtXlK HAVEN, MISS. 

The table is at nil timed supplied with 
the bedt the market hllorda. Terms rea- 

sonable. Jacob stern, 
nprilll-lyr • Proprietor. 

.1. C. .Il’.V.f/K, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
• BROOKHAVEN, MISS., 

Will practice in the Circuit and Chan 
eery Courts of Lincoln, Copiah, l’lh* 
and Lawrence counties. Prothpt ntteu •. 

tion. 

DR. J. W. BENNETT, 
Physician and Surgeon, 

HROOK^l A V UN, MISS. 
Oftice at Daughtry anil Smylie’s Drug 
Store. ap!27-ly 

CASH DRUG STORE. 

F. M. MARTIN & CO.. 
Cherokee Steet-. 

BROOKHAVEN..MIS8 

l __ 

Drugs, medicines, vnem i 

cals, Oils.IVarnishes, 

Paint, Glass, Putty, Fine Soaps, Per- 

fumery. 
| Dye Woods And Dye Staffs Generally- 

SPONGES, BRUSHES, 

And all other articles kept by Druggist 
generally. Physicians’ Prescriptions wire 

tulv computided. Keb. 13-llv. 

ST. .11.3 It (O HOTEL. 

A N D 

RESTAUR. ANT, 

HRSOKUAVES, MISS. 

KKPT BY 

LUCICH AND CANTONL 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 

Confectionery, 
FANCY (i ROC KIES, 

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Etc., 

Kverv room with fire place and ele- 
gant furniture. Kates reasonable. 

1 N**ar the Depot. Ladies and gentle- 
men will find this establishment ^ele- 
gantly titled up. Jan. *23-ly. 

H H* THOMPSON, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Brookhaven, Miss,, 

Practices in Courts of Lincoln, Lawrence. 
Pike nml Copiah Counties. Oct. 16 lyr 

C li a riett Ch risntan, 

Attorne y at Law, 

BROOKHAVEN, MISS 
_ _ ._. 

Stmi Light loot, 
FASHIONABLE HAIR DRES5ER, 
Has opened a shop near the Cour 
house, where he is prepared to do all 
work in his line, ilis prices' for Shaving 
Cutting Hair and Shampooing are re- 

markalilv low. He solicits the patron 
age of the public, and guarantees satis- 
faction to all patrons. Sept. 2-l> r. 

I9r. Mi. J. Btotren, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BKOOKHAVEN, MISS., 
Offers his service to the people of this sec- 

tion and thesurrounding country. He will 
■jtteiul calls at any hour of day or night. 

Office at Daughtry & Smylie’s Drug 
Store. Oct 21-ly 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
No. 40 Magazine, neah Canal St., 

NEW ORLEANS, L.\. 

LEAKE U CARRAHER, Proprietors, 
Terms S2 50 per Day> 

R M. Ljakk, ( Clerks. 
A. P. Watson, \ 

ANNUAL 

FALL 1 I 
1879 OF 1879 

KRAUSS & LEVY. 
A FULL LINE OF !■ WORSTED KNIT GOODS FOR 

M LADIES AND MISSES AND 

DRY GOODS. f\ CHILDREN, SACKS, 
fi JACKETS SHAWLS, 
ffl NUBIAS AND HOODS. 

Domestics—Brown and bleached, jU 
r BvCiOthingr! Clothing:!! 5 and t cents up; § 0 

■ A nicer fine for fJents and youths 
Prints—Standards, Fancy, Solids 

than ever brought to this 
and 

market; Dress emits, over 

Drilling—Brown and bleached; ■ 
coats collars, neck wear and 

10-4 Sheetings—Bed ticking, 
Underwear; 

Jeans—All grades and shades; 
r. t a ii- ^■Trunks, Umbrellas, Saddles, Cassimere—Tweeds, doeskins, 

gin Bridles, Harness and all other 
fancy pieces for pants: ■■■ 

gjfi Leather Goods. 
Lindseys-—Flannels, plain and '|PD 

opera. | A WOODEN & WILLOW WARE, 
1b|Such as buckets, tubs, etc; 'Tin 

NICE ASSORTMENT OF «»d hardware, in great varie- 

DpS 
ty and quality; (‘rockery and 

■ WPS glasware: Silver plated ware 

ress Goods. gfJ 
Boots & Shoes. 

Black alpacas, casiimcrs,silks and 
uagl A large assortment of both; 

other fancy and stylish dress I ■ 
t n;, i ,, , L Julies kid button boots; 

goods, for merely a trifle. ■ 
$ur, 

Buttons in Endless Number and H B,3nkef8 in Grcat VarIety‘ 

A RubberCoats and Leaqinas. 
Variety. 33 3 

Complete Sleek of Heavy New and stylish Corsets; New 

style Belts,, Hamburg Edg- ■ Groceries, 

ing and Inserting in all ||p§ Meat, Sugar, Coffee; Tobacco.- 

grades: Cash’s trimmings * chewing and smoking; Eurn 

of all kinds, S it ure, Beds, ( hairs—(‘hoop 

All of our goods were purchased ns near as possible front first hand* 
and we are selling them 

Cheaper than ever before Known. 
Purchase of us and you will save money. Clive us n call, and vou will 
be satisfied beyond a doubt. \\ e have not been able in this announce- 
ment to name all we have, but a few leading articles. Don't hesitate to 
ask tor anything, as our stock is complete. At all times we pnv highest 
market prices for cotton antother country produce, (live us a trial. 

KRAliSS* LEVY 
Brookhaven. Miss. Owtj* 

CHARLES S. CLINE, 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

HARDWARE, 

GLAZED SASH, MOULDINGS, LUMBER, STAIR 

WORK, WINDOW CLASS, ETC. 
55 MARKET STREET. BETWEEN BROOK AND FLOYD. 

LOITISVIlLE. ecy, 

Send for price lists and estimates on all building 
material you ueeu. s-zo-ivr, 

GREEN STREET PLANING MILL, 
I .< > I'ISY 11. [. K KY. 

DAVIS & GAGE, 
MANUFACTURERS OF • 

nooas, §ass, s&sns, 
FRAMES, STAIR-WORK, M<)ULI)ING, ETC. 

277 and 279 Green St., bet 7th and 8tli St., 

__LOUISVILLE, KY; s-25-lyr. 
-»<A ** -«hA*>sft'^ 

I 

^ 
Established 18 7!. 

^ 

* 
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J l^aoriaj, jsiiiing, p^ingU®, ^ 
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I >< 
I Faints, Oils r.ml Glass, J 
J VASHIS3S3, C"r:. s—rrrs. j 

| Builders* Hardware, t 
l 

: V 
^ N. W. Cor. Eighteenth (Z Mar ct, j f 

! LOUISVILLE, KY. J * 

I-- -— 
-v i. 

SEND EOR PKK.E LIST. 

* 


